Development of an attractive target for the sheep blowfly Lucilia sericata.
Coloured, odour-baited, sticky targets, designed to catch the sheep blowfly Lucilia sericata Meigen are described and the results of field trials are presented. The number of L. sericata caught by the targets was positively related to target surface area and was dependent on target colour. The performance of the coloured targets is described by a model in which catch is related negatively to reflectivity in the 300-450 nm (ultra-violet/blue) band of the spectrum and positively to the reflectivity in the 450-580 nm (blue-green-yellow) band. Of the Lucilia blowflies caught by the targets, 13-16% were L.sericata and 72-75% of the L.sericata were female. The number of L.sericata caught appeared to be positively related to the availability of sheep over a relatively localized area and showed a marked decline following insecticidal dipping of sheep. The further development of targets and the implications of the results for L.sericata control are discussed.